The Crossways Programme *Crossing Territories / Heterologies* explores literary and artistic practices via the confrontational approach of "Hétérologies" and the examination of borders and trajectories in Classical, French and Spanish culture.

1- **Institutional webpage:**


2- **Information on French Visa:**

Students from the following countries (Algérie, Argentine, Bénin, Brésil, Burkina Faso, Burundi Cameroun, Chili, Chine, Colombie, Comores, Congo, Corée du Sud, Côte d'Ivoire, Djibouti, Egypte, Etats-Unis, Gabon, Guinée, Inde, Indonésie, Iran, Japon, Koweit, Liban, Madagascar, Mali, Maroc, Maurice, Mauritanie, Mexique, Pérou, République démocratique du Congo, Russie, Sénégal, Singapour, Taïwan, Togo, Tunisie, Turquie, Vietnam.) must go to the Campus France Centers in their countries in order to apply for the visa.

For students from other countries who need a visa, you should directly go to the French Consulate/Embassy in your country. [https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/fr/venir-en-france/formalites-d-entree-en-france/](https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/fr/venir-en-france/formalites-d-entree-en-france/)

3- **Accommodation:**

The residence of the university offers single rooms with bathroom for about 230€/month all charges included and studios for about 350€/months + 20 to 50€/months for charges. Requests have to be made to the local coordinator: a form is generally provided to all students prior to their arrival.

If you stay at least 6 months in France, you are eligible for housing allowances by the state for about 100€/month (from the second month only – applications are to be sent once you are in France).

4- **Cost of living in France:**

*From EURES Website*


“The cost of living will depend very much on the region in which you live. In France the difference is particularly marked between the Paris region and the other regions (the provinces). Moreover, even in the same town, prices can sometimes vary greatly from one district to another.”
ACCOMMODATION

As in many European countries, accommodation forms the main expense for most French households. Furthermore, the price of property in the city centre is generally far higher than on the outskirts. […]

FOOD AND DAILY EXPENSES

The structure of the retail network in France is comparable to that in other European countries: either small retailers in town centres offering a wide variety of products and brands at fairly high prices, or well-developed retail chains (most selling goods online) on the outskirts, which offer lower prices for mass market products.

Here is a list of retail store names which you may find useful:


EXAMPLES OF PRICES

- bread (French baguette): EUR 1 [In Perpignan 0.80 cents]
- metro/bus ticket: EUR 1.70 [In Perpignan 1.30 €]
- cinema ticket: EUR 9.90
- standard rate postage stamp: EUR 0.66
- sandwich: EUR 5
- meal in a restaurant: EUR 13-20”

5- Course offerings:


Contact persons in the University:

Academic and scientific coordination:

Prof. Claire Bardelmann – claire.bardelmann@univ-perp.fr
Prof. Nathalie Solomon - solomon@univ-perp.fr -local coordinator
Dr. Isabelle Cases - cases@univ-perp.fr

General Administration:

Mrs Marie Le Duc - mundus@univ-perp.fr

Postal address:
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